155 Commerce Way, Portsmouth, NH 03801

Keep your finances in shape!

Financing your business needs every step of the way.

This is not a pre-approval. Amount available varies per person and is decided by Direct Capital. All finance
programs, rates, terms, and payments are estimates and subject to final credit approval as determined by Direct
Capital. Contract schedule must be complete by November 30, 2016 to ensure funds availability. Processing fee
due upon document signing and determined upon finalizing total finance amount.

YOU HAVE $100K
(OR MORE)
IN AVAILABLE FUNDS

The numbers don’t lie. You still have funding available
with Direct Capital, but only until November 30. If you
take advantage of this opportunity, it will only take a
few hassle-free steps to pad your wallet.
We know it’s all about numbers. That’s why, if you
choose to finance, we’ll send you a FREE fitness
tracker so you can track your health as efficiently as
you track your business.

Get in touch.
<Rep First Name> <Rep Last Name> <Rep Phone>
direct.capital2@directcapital.com
www.directcapital.com

PULL
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KEWPABKEYRIKRIS
UGSDRVIMDYWEO
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UYDBLAERGBPOUH
DHEOSDEAUIKYNP
AOMCPEMHAPOHAV

The numbers don’t lie. You still have funding available
with Direct Capital, but only until November 30. If you
take advantage of this opportunity, it will only take a
few hassle-free steps to pad your wallet.
We know it’s all about numbers. That’s why we
encourage you to give us a call so we can get
yours in the best shape possible.

Get in touch.
<Rep First Name> <Rep Last Name> <Rep Phone>
direct.capital2@directcapital.com
www.directcapital.com
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